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Urges Navy Vets
>\i
1 f Get Statement Of
�1 Overseas Duty

Charge Woman
S�t fires. To 4
Baby ·Buggies
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U-

· - Luciano Rlanned
·· ftew•Vice Rackei
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Yank Eskimo
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Havana Cuba, Feb. 2�ln
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tel'1or M:1Jil11ter Alfredo· requcno i.11.k!
M'1\s to Iucllllalc lilt\tc bonus pa}�
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ol' tllllc t>pt�nt un•rJ:IC\1..8.
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and
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It
doesn't
we come to NB� _ and we might find
· 7uf'�&J' Only
the cleported. 11ce lord helped the
Kenneth-,Ol\le Ho_gan, about 3, 9,·ag
. llimy's office Df atrategic aervlcu' tn 'rccelve i. great deal ot publlclty be- Jact. Benny �nd Red Sk.l"lton in the
"T HRILL OF · BRAZIL"'
nai,. It wo1 to Italy th&t ·Lu�l•no cause Jnoat of the ne9,·s emanates parking lot, . compa��g; U1e tro)..1- the Onl)' member of the Arold Jo
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a
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·
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and pretty boys tioplng vainly for a
a:o.
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we. 11tart at Y11eea 1tl'fft. where 1l1ce of fame. This, !11Y friend,
The Wand of Malt.a hu been.,. rulb John spe'ncer ChurchUl, 157,"Youna:
ed bJ' Phoenldanl. Cartbagtn.lana. Dai13' Variet1'• reporkn pound oat the r.eal Hollywood.
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er brother of the wartime prllne
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"Year&· They �e Or,. Joh�f.M. Page:
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yellow buse& and devet�may--care Lo8 ])racUce. and Dr. 8:'ram
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Chiropractic Adju�tmentl
· . · · .&.aalaU... .., Tb». _ device..
St. 1.-.pb
does noi J;uugaln sale, .or. blg, small_ ':'nd me- 1 AqtlrlD. N
o need to pay hllh prtcn.
You Might Get We_.1 1
. Chiropractic, Is CertalalJ
��7��-;!;!°,.;'t�l;���- -''-c::e-,_�
_ _Wortl>- - .rr,,lnel
. . - and Po'l!ffl1II. Bo made . that DoWn the ,trect we IIDd • group of
Dr. 'A. C. Boner, Licensed
,
,-ou can adJ\llt it younelf to suit oldtlme eha�ter act.on lolttrlng · _ 01
_
your ba&rllle u your bearln8 In front of the Brown Deroy,
X-Ray Chiropra_ctor _665
They
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IO a. m., an ao proud ol their copip&rtJag notea o'n who loob 1ood- -- . • ..
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-t -lhat lht>' will al.Idly 1n the third,
.
•
•
•
MIid tree dMcliptlve bootlet and ex• Aerou &he IU'fti • banc:h of ...,. •
p1a1D bolt yod mQ' pt. a full dem• wrtten loll In l'Mnl of the Hotel
Dllllratlon al tllll mnarkable bear- Pl&a. They , haft writkll their bit
.
UII deYk:tt In your CiW11. hmne wtt.b• ttmf:I f• the year and can mt: for •
oat ri1kmC a penny. ,Wriui BeltoDe a whfJe. Down In fnnl of the CBS
t.oday-(&dY.)
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1 1111'.i;cu •11d Y I 1· I n I t y :
( l!HIII.\" totd1thl 11-111I \\'t'<ll\"11...
111111 AIIIIW .
1t , , . (k1·:t. lot1al
f1ut rlc.�. I.IU!t• i-111111�1: in trm - .
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New York. Pf"b :t..!� (UPI -Mis!:!
T11ll� Ranho!er. 52 , I llWaited ar
ralntrnenl In felo111y court tOllily fqr
setting fires to fonr emplr baby
carriB(JeS in we!!L 'sick trnt"mcnts be·
cause she •·had thl' ur�t."
MW Ranhofrr wns I\ W:'!�ed ye.s
terituy • after she WRS rccQGnlzcd by
a witne� of the fourth blaze had·
dtw:rlbed her to n 1X>llce de-tecth•e.
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